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and climate); (vi) understandingand reflecting deep uncertainty;(vii) accounting
for humanchoice and behavior;(viii) incorporatingsurprise, critical thresholds,
THEDEVELOPMENTand abruptchange; (ix) effectively comKATES
ETAL.ADVOCATE
of a new "sustainability
science"("Sustain- bining qualitativeand quantitativeanalyabilityscience,"Science'sCompass,Policy sis; and (x) linking with policy developForum,27 Apr.2001, p. 641). As worldde- ment and action throughstakeholderparvelopmentmoves in unsustainabledirec- ticipation.
tions, it is indeed timely to expand the
Sustainabilityscience will need to transtructureand focus of the scientific enter- scend the determinismand incrementalrethat still dominate
priseto effectivelyaddressemergingques- sponsesto perturbation
tions. The urgencyfor a transitionto sus- muchresearchon the dynamicsof combined
tainabilityandthe associatedneed for new socio-ecologicalsystems.The evolutionof
directions in science had earlier been methodsthatcan adequatelyand rigorously
stressedby the Boardon SustainableDe- captureuncertainty,
the capacityfor system
and the normativecontentof
velopmentof the U.S. NationalAcademy discontinuity,
of Sciences(1). However,althoughthe pro- sustainability
problemsdefinesa richandurposed core researchquestionsof sustain- gentresearchagenda.In this regard,particiabilityscienceareapt,theyareinsufficient. patoryscenariodevelopmentoffersone apKates et al. list four methodological proachfor systematicallyaddressingmany
challenges:(i) spanningthe rangeof spa- of the corechallengesidentifiedabove.This
tial scales; (ii) accountingfor temporalin- methodhas been used in variouscontexts,
ertia and urgency;(iii) dealingwith func- such as the work of the Global Scenario
tional complexityand multiplestresseson Group(2), whichhas beenusedfor UNEP's
human and environmentalsystems; and GlobalEnvironmental
Outlook(3), and the
Panelon Cli(iv) recognizing the wide range of out- workof the Intergovernmental
looks. We would expandthis list of chal- mateChange(4), and at a regionalscale in
lenges to include (v) linking themes and the GeorgiaBasinFuturesproject(5). Such
issues (e.g., poverty,ecosystem functions, exerciseshaveprovensuccessfulin bridging

gaps betweenscienceand policy by engaging a widerangeof expertsandstakeholders
in a systematicexplorationof diverseglobal
futures.
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in elaborating
on the scientificcorequestions
of sustainability
scienceandthe challengeof
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appropriatemethodsand approaches.We
and,inagreewithmanyof theirarguments
deed,addressedseveralof themas substantive (ratherthanmethodological)
challenges
howin ourPolicyForum.Moreimportantly,
ever,the meetingreportedin ourPolicyFoon
rumcatalyzeda processof consultations
that,
science,technology,and sustainability
overthe past year,has engagedmorethan
300 scientistsand technologistsfrommore
than40 countriesin locallyorganizedworkshopson everycontinentexceptAntarctica.
havereviewedthe releTheseconsultations
vanceof the core questionsand challenges
posedin ourPolicyForumto themosturgent
sustainability
problemsof specificregions.A
synthesisworkshop,organizedin collaboraCouncilfor Scition with the International
ence (ICSU)andthe ThirdWorldAcademy
of Sciencesin May,soughtto integratethese
regionalperspectivesand identifypriority
scienceandtechnolmeasuresforharnessing
Thereportof
in
of
sustainability.
support
ogy
that meeting has been taken forwardby
to theWorldSummit
ICSUas a contribution
on Sustainable
Development.
Resultsof this continuingprocessof revision andelaborationcan be foundon the
Forumon ScienceandTechnologyfor SusEach
tainabilityat sustainabilityscience.org.
of the core questionsinitiallyraisedin our
PolicyForumnow has a separateWebpage
with introductory essays, commentary,
links,andresources.Emergingthinkingon
a numberof relatedissues,includingseveral of thoseraisedby Swartet al., is also addressed. Finally, the Forum supports a
growingnetworkof scientistsandtechnologists interestedin specificquestionsof science,technology,andsustainability.
We invite all Science readersto peruse
thesediscussionson theForum,join thenetwork,commenton any or all of the many
papersand documentsposted,and further
the developmentof the virtualcommunity
of sustainability
scienceandtechnology.
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Does the Sun Know
What Day It Is?
I WAS AMUSED BY THE RANDOM SAMPLES

item"Sunburp"(12 July,p. 189),in which
it is stated,"Thesunjumpedthe gun on Inm
Day fireworks,belchingout a
CD dependence
massivecurlingcloud of flaminggas more
o than 30 times Earth'sdiameteron 1 July."
Do you have some unreportedevidence
u that the sun is American?
Manycountries
ta
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celebratetheirnationaldaywith fireworks,
andseveraldo so on July 1, includingyour
neighborto the north.Perhapsthe sunis really Canadian,eh?
DAVEPILGRIM

Departmentof BiologicalSciences,Universityof
Alberta,Edmonton,AlbertaT6G2E9S,Canada.
E-mail:
dave.pilgrim@ualberta.ca

Making a Case
for Conservation
I THINKIT'S IMPORTANT
WHEN SCIENTISTS

with the credentialsof Science'sEditor-inChief Donald Kennedymake an effort to
portrayscientific evidence in terms the
publiccan understand,as he did in his recent Editorial"POTUSand the fish" (26
July, p. 477) about President Bush and
daughterJenna'sstripedbass captureduring a Mainevacationthis summer.
I have absolutely no quarrel with
Kennedy'scommentsregardingthe extensionof species'rangesas a resultof climatic
change,butI'm not surethe stripedbassincidenthe citesis a casein point.Moronesaxatilis is a broadlydistributedspecies. Old
ichthyologytexts list
its range from
Louisianain the Gulf
of Mexico up to the
President Bush and
daughter Jenna catching a striped bass in

Mainethis summer.

New Brunswickcoast
of Canada-well
withinthe areaof the
Bush expedition. In
the 1950s,I workedas
a mateon a charterboatthatfishedin huge
schoolsof stripersin CapeCod (nowMassachusetts)Bay,northof the Cape.By the
time I begandoing researchat the Marine
in WoodsHole in the
BiologicalLaboratory
late 1960s,not onlywere stripersin decline
northof CapeCod,as Kennedyindicates,but
by thelate 1980s,onlytheold saltswereable
to catchstriperssouthof the Cape,andthen
of
TheNorthAtlanticpopulation
notreliably.
M. saxatilis,mostof whichoriginatesin the
andDelawareBays,hadentered
Chesapeake
a periodof steep decline.Therewere few
stripedbass anywherealong the Atlantic
coast,outsideof hatcheries.
WhileI'mnotsureif theproblemcausing
the decline was actuallyever identifiedandaccuthereweretheusualhandwringings
sationsof pollutionversusoverfishing(both
likelyto blame)-in 1981,a massivestriped
bass conservationeffortwas undertaken
by
theAtlanticStatesMarineFisheriesCommis-
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